
Livestock Association regular meeting minutes

May 10 2016

Meeting called to order at 7:00. Pledges recited

Members present : Jeremy Cuddie, Roger Willford, Melissa Maxwell, Fred Shaver, Dawson Shaver, Carrie

Shaver, Arinina Golden, Justin Golden, Misty Golden, Jacob Risch, Mike Simrau, Anastasia Shears, Bob Shears,

Lindsey Shears, Lisa Schwager, Joannie Willford

No guests

No correspondence

Secretary report standsapproved as read

Treasurers report: money still at PNC is association acct. $653.28, auction acct. $3,000.00. Money at MFCU

association acct. $1000.00, auction acct. $3,314.60. There is one bill from Village Flowers from the buyers

banquet for $26 we do not have the bill from the school for the banquet. Report will be filed for audit.

Anastasia Shears gave a presentation from the 4-H vet clinic she went to at Ketinun

MSU Extension report: leaders need to make sure to mark the club officers online

There are community service forms that the ext. office would like your club to fill out each time you do a

service

Clubs will not be able to use the extension office for meetings unless one of the staff is present. This comes

from the county commissioners.

There are restrictions on the 4-H logo. Your club must get your logos checked by the office before you can use

it.

PQA training can be done online.

4-H camp councilors are needed, ages 15-19, must apply by June 23, 2016 4-H camp deadline for ages 9-13 is

June 3, 2016

Buyers banquet went well. There were a few members that did not work. Some buyers did not get their

invitation.

Smokin Bobs paid theirbill.

Required tags for fair: swine must have the yellow tags and the green tags. The picture must show the green tags

and the swine, the deadline to have the pictures into the extension office is May 17, 2016. the yellow tags need

to be registered at the fair office by June 1, 2016 Everything must be tagged for the fair.

Fun and recreation committee met. They hope to have something for Wednesday and Friday at the fair

Photography committee need to send out bids notices.

Sale committee need to get auctioneers for auctioneers Wednesday, they also need to find people to do the

trucking ( Melissa gave them a list from last year).

Discussion on having the buyers banquet right before the auction or in August.



Weigh in is May 14, 2016 from 8:00-12:00. Those that do not come to weigh in need to have the pictures and

paperwork into the office by 4:30 May 17, 2016.

Junior Stockman contest: Fred moves that the Junior Stockman Contest will be a 4-H sponsored event. 2nd.

passed. discussion is that there will be a "Don Willford Memorial" that would be put toward the contest only if

it is 4-H sponsored.

Mike moves to have a 4-H livestock account at Family Fare. 2nd. passed This will help keep items separate

from the other 4-H associations.

Still working on having a credit card machine from MFCU for the livestock auction. We can not have our own

due to the rules at MSU.

The rodeo is Memorial weekend. The fairgrounds is having a clean up day on May 21, 2016

The fairboard did get fined for some items at last years fair. The state will be back this year again. Please help

make the changes we need so there are no more fines.

There are new lights in the livestock arena. PNC bought the last banner for the livestock arena.

The "Thank You to the Buyers" sign needs to be up dated.

Roger moved to adjourn the meeting at 8:00. 2nd. passed.

The next meeting is June 14, 2016

Submitted by Joannie Willford


